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_; NASA LewisResearch Center RequestedNASA Johnson
\ Space Center White Sand_ TestFacilityto Conduct
Flammability,Odor, Offgessing,Thermal Vacuum
Stability,and CompatibilityTestswith Aerospace









i • Per NHB 8060.1C
- Flammability (Tests1 and 4)
- Odor (Test6) ,
. - Compatibility with Aerospace Fluids (Test 15)
• Per NHB 8060.1B
Offgassing (Test7)









Test 1 (Upward Flame Propagation)
"- Test Approach:
• Exposed Vertical Sample to Ignition Source That Provided
750 Calories for Approximately 25 s




• I,cnit" n o; ,.ness Material by Transfer
,_ of. ning ,Jebris
Test Conditions:
30% Oxygen in Nitrogenat 10.2 "_sia
L_es_lts:
Sample Burn Length (cm)
Materials _ 1 2 3
Partially Fluorinated Polyimide 5.3 8.6 4.3
•,. ExtrudedErFE 18.3 5.8 8.9
ExtrudedPTFE 5.6 6.1 5.3
PTFE Tape 3.6 5.6 2.5
,,' PTFE/Kapton 4.6 4.8 4.6
: Hote: Onlythe ext,_ded ETFE insulatedwirefailed the test
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Test 4 (Wire Insulation Flammability)
Test Approach:
• Oriented Wire Sample 15 Degrees to Vertical, Internally
Heated Sample, and Exposed Sample to Ignition Source
Providing 750 Calories for Approximately 25 s




• Ignition of a Witness Material by Transfer
of Burning Debris
TestConditions:
• 30% Oxyger, in Nitrogen at 10.2 psia
i • Internal Wire Temperature 200 °C !
Results:
Single Wire Bum Length (cm)
Materials ,or SamplesC i" Tested t 200 ,
PartiallyFluorinatedPolyimide 2.5 3.3 4,1
ExtrudedETFE 30.5 30.5 30.5
ExtrudedPTFE 3.0 3.3 3.6
PTFETape 3.3 3.6 3.3
PTFE/Kapton 1.5 2.5 2.0







• Subject Sample to Thermal Exposure for 72 Hours
at 120 °F,25.9% Oxygen at 11.9 psia
• Odor Panel Members Administered with at Least




















• SubjectedSample toThermal Exposurefor
72 Hoursat 120 °F, 25.9% Oxygenat 11.9 psia
• After Each Sample Container Was Cooled, Determined
Identity and Quantity of Each Analyzable
Offgassed Product
Maximum Amount of Material Used in
Habitable Area_ of Spacecraft Must Meet






i Component Toxic Limit Quantity(Pg/g) (Pg/g)




,_ Aceton_ 1018 0.03
Acetophenone 350 0.005
._ Benzaldehyde 247 0.005
'_ Butane 7.17 0.005I Butyraldehyde 168.99 0.005
C10 Unsaturatedeliphetichydrocarbon ?.17 0.005




(Determination of Ogassed Produc s), Copt'd
Material: Partially Ruorinated Polylmide - Cont'd
Component Toxic Limit Quantity
(pg/g) (pg/g)
C8 Aldehydes 0.14 0.007
Carbon Monoxide 14 0.05
Decamethylcyclopentasiloxane 271.6 0.009
Dichloromethane 72 0.005
Ethyl alcohol 134 0.01
Hexamethylcyclotrisilozane 324 0.08
Isopropyl alcohol 215 0.02
Methyl alcohol 13 0.01
Methyl ethyl ketone 43 0.005
n-Butyl alcohol 173 0.005
n-Propyl alcohol 140 0.01
Material: Partially Ruodnated Polyimide - Cont'd





t-Butyl alcohol 173 0,006
Toluene 86 0,01
Trimethyl silanol 57 0,005
Xylenes 315 0,(;05
Material: Extruded ETFE






C7 Ketone 33,68 0,006
Carbon monoxide 14 0,33
Cyclohexanone 86 0,01
Difluorodimethyl silane 0,14 0,06
Ethyl alcohol 134 0,005






(Determination of Offgassed Products), Conrd
Material: ExtrudedI:'TFE- Cont'd
Component Toxic Limit Quar,tity
(//g/g) (pg/g)
Isobutane 339 0.009 '
, Isobutyraldehyde 63.05 0.03
Isoprow! alcohol 215 0.005
Methyl alcohol 13 0.005
Methyl ethyl ketone 43 0.10
n-Butylalcohol 173 0,005











C10 Saturated andunsaturated !
aliphatichydrccarbons 166.23 0.03 !
, C5 Saturatedaliphatichydrocarbon 7.17 0.005 iCarbonmonoxide 14 0,05
Hexamethylcyclotrisiloxane 324 0.01
n-Butylalcohol 173 0 005
n-Prowl alcohol 140 0.005 "i_"
Octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane 217.39 0.01




(Determination of Offgassed Products), Cont'd
Material: ExtrudedETFE


















Allyl alcohol 1.43 0.009
elphe-Methylstyrene 17 0.006
Butane 7.17 0.005
C10 Saturated aliphatichydrocarbons 7.17 0.02









(Determination of Offgassed Products), Cont'd
Material: PTFETape- Cont'd



















" alph_-Methylstyrene 17 0,005
Cl 0 Saturatedeliphatic hydrocarbon 7.17 0.005
C11-C12 Saturatedand unsaturated
aliphatichydrocarbons 67 0.02





(Determination of Offgassed Products), Cont'd
ii i
Material: PTFE/Kapton* Cont'd
Component Toxic Umit Quantity
(//g/g) (pg/g)
Decamethylcyclopentasiloxane 271.6 O.01
" Ethylalcohol 134 0.005 ,
Hexamethylcyclotrisiloxane 324 0.07
: Isopropylalcohol 215 0.005









Materialto FluidatAmbientTemperaturefor2 Hours I|
• DuringPhaseII, ExposedMaterialto Fluidfor48 Hours






(Reactivity of Materials in Aerospace Fluids), Cont'd
Immersion Data in Uquid Phase of Dinitrogen Tetroxide
Gas Pressure (psla) Material Fluid Visual
Material Sample Reference Changes Changes
Partial
Partially Fluorinated Polyirnide ND ND Dissolution None
Ext;uded ETFE 128 128 White to NoneYellow
Lettering
, Extruded PTFE 125 126 Disappear?.d None
=
White to
PTFE Tape 126 128 Slight None
Orange
PTFE/Kapton 125 127 Brown toOrange None




Partially Fluorinated ND ND
_ Polyimide
_ Extruded ETFE 6.5 2.7
Extruded PTFE 16.7 9,1






(ReactMty of Materials in Aerospace Fluids), Cont'd
ImmersionDatainLiquidPhaseof Hydrazine
Gas Evolut. Rate (sccm/hrlcn_ x IOE4) Mstedal Ruid Visual
M_edaJ Sam_ Refemnce Changes Changes
P,_rtiallyRuodrmted Polylmlde ND ND Complete Brown,
Degradation Particulate
ExtnJaedETFE 15 8 White to Grey None
Extruded PTFE 16 9 None None
PTFE Tape 29 8 White to Slight Yellow Yellow
PTFEJKapton 32 6 Brown to Yellow Yellow
immersion Dat_ in Liquid Phase of Hydrazine - Posttest Ruid Analysis
.i
Non-Voknile
Material Purity(%) COz (ppm) Residue(m9) Chloride(Pill FluorideVJg)
PartiallyRuorinawdPolyimlde ND NO NO ND NO
Reference NO ND ND ND ND
ExtrudedETPE 99.7 10 0,6 12 48
_i Reference 99.7 10 0.8 37 NO
ExtrudedPTFE 99.7 10 0.7 35 4.6
Refenmce 99.7 10 0.9 35 2.3
PTFETupe 99.7 10 35.1 44 NO
,_ Ref_rlnce 99,8 9 1 44 Nn
PTFE/l_oton 99.7 9 1.2 41 NO




(Reactivity of Materials in Aeros.oace Fluids), Cont'd
i i i
Immersion Data ir Liquid Phase of Monomethylh_drazine
Gm Evoke.Rate
tscem/hrlcn_ x 1D_4,_ Mltedml Fluid V'lJ_
Mint Sampke Ref_nmce Chanmm t'_mOes
Pml_lly_ Pt_yimlde NO NO Complete Brown
L I_gTN_
_d ETFE 2 1 Whiteto Li9htY_low
LightYellow
=
ExtmdedFrFE 1 1 No_ None
PTFETape 2 I Whim to Yelow Yl/iow
PTFE/Kspton 1 2 Brownto Yellow
Brown/Yellow
Immersion Data in Uquid Phase of Monomethylhydrazlne - Posttest Fluid Analysis)
,_ Non-VMoI_Ie
Mm_ Purity1%) CO=[ppm) Rmdck_(_) _ I_) Ruod_ _)
Pa_dellyRuork_tQdPolimlde NO NO ND NO NO
Refemece ND ND ND ND NO
ExmxledETFE 99.7 5 0.7 6.9 t60
_.¢:=te_ce 99.7 2 0.3 #.6 NO
SxtnxledPTFE 99.8 4 0.1 2.3 NO
Rafemnc_ 95 % 3 0.3 4,6 NO
PTFETape 99.7 2 49,1 6.9 ND
Reference 99.7 2 0.3 6.9 NO J'
PTFF,JKllpton 99,7 2 27.8 6.9 2.3
Reference 99,7 2 0.3 2.3 NO
82
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Total MassLossand Collectea Condensable Materials
from Outgassing in a VacuumEnvironment
TestApproach:
* ConditionedSamplefor 24 Hoursat23 °C and 50% RH
• WeighedConditionedSample and ExposedSampleto Vacuum
for 24 Hours(AtLeast5 x 10E-5Torr)and 125 °C




• FurtherConditioningof Samplefor 24 Hoursat 23 °C and










Matedal Weight Loss VCM WVR
I%1 1%1 1%1
Partially Ruorinated Polyimide 3.44 0.00 0.40
Extruded ETFE 0.31 0.01 0.04
P
Extruded PTFE 0.01 0.00 0.01
PTFE Tape 0.29 0.00 0.18
PTFE/Kapton 0.35 0.00 0.26
Note: All materials pus_l the VCM requirerr.)nt. Only the partially fluorinated polyin.,._,
failed the weight loss requirement.
!
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